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ABSTRACT
AmoebaDB (http://AmoebaDB.org) and
MicrosporidiaDB (http://MicrosporidiaDB.org) are
new functional genomic databases serving the
amoebozoa and microsporidia research comm-
unities, respectively. AmoebaDB contains the
genomes of three Entamoeba species (E. dispar,
E. invadens and E. histolityca) and microarray
expression data for E. histolytica. MicrosporidiaDB
contains the genomes of Encephalitozoon cuniculi,
E. intestinalis and E. bieneusi. The databases belong
to the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases (NIAID) funded EuPathDB (http://
EuPathDB.org) Bioinformatics Resource Center
family of integrated databases and assume the
same architectural and graphical design as other
EuPathDB resources such as PlasmoDB and
TriTrypDB. Importantly they utilize the graphical
strategy builder that affords a database user the
ability to ask complex multi-data-type questions
with relative ease and versatility. Genomic scale
data can be queried based on BLAST searches,
annotation keywords and gene ID searches, GO
terms, sequence motifs, protein characteristics,
phylogenetic relationships and functional data such
as transcript (microarray and EST evidence) and
protein expression data. Search strategies can be
saved within a user’s profile for future retrieval and
may also be shared with other researchers using a
unique strategy web address.
INTRODUCTION
Access and effective interrogation of large genomic and
functional genomic data sets is challenging but necessary
for researchers to mine data generated by others to facili-
tate their own research programs. The EuPathDB
Bioinformatic Resource center (BRC) provides functional
genomic databases for the scientiﬁc community studying
eukaryotic pathogens (1–6). Information regarding all
BRCs may be accessed through the BRC portal site
(http://www.pathogenportal.net/). Strong emphasis is
placed on NIAID’s list of category A–C and (re)emerging
pathogens (http://www.niaid.nih.gov/topics/emerging/
Pages/list.aspx). Hence, AmoebaDB was established to
minimally incorporate genomic data for Entamoeba and
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to include all genomic data for microsporidial species.
Initial genomic data for AmoebaDB and
MicrosporidiaDB were transferred from the previous
BRCs that supported these genomes (Pathema for
Entamoeba spp. and BioHealthBase for microsporidians)
(7,8). In the EuPathDB framework, we have added the
ability to integrate functional genomic data with the
genome data. To facilitate a smooth launch of these data-
bases and continued successful development, focus was
placed on listening to community needs to ensure that
these databases provide the resources needed by the scien-
tiﬁc communities they serve. Essential to this process are
ongoing monthly conference calls hosted by EuPathDB
where members of the Amoeba or Microsporidia
research communities are invited to call in to provide
their insight and knowledge of data sets that should be
integrated. Their suggestions help us prioritize tool devel-
opment and data integration tasks. Both databases were
launched in February of 2010 and have since been
enhanced with new features and additional data.
EuPathDB database releases occur on a bi-monthly
schedule, allowing effective scheduling of development
and data integration tasks. This model enables the assign-
ment of speciﬁc target release dates for new features and
data sets. Data providers are given access to a
password-protected development site in advance of a
scheduled release so they can approve and suggest
changes regarding the representation of their data.
Scientists are encouraged to contact EuPathDB
(help@eupathdb.org) to discuss their data/experiments
in advance of publication in order to ensure release of
their data close to publication date. Indeed, in many
cases data is approved for release on EuPathDB sites
prior to publication and does not jeopardize publication.
This article describes AmoebaDB (http://AmoebaDB.
org) and MicrosporidiaDB (http://MicrosporidiaDB.org)
with emphasis on how to effectively utilize these resources.
DATA CONTENT IN CURRENT RELEASE OF
AmoebaDB
Pathogenic amoebae include both obligate parasites and
primarily free-living species, and constitute a leading cause
of parasite-induced morbidity and mortality worldwide.
Free-living amoebae that cause disease in humans
include Acanthamoeba spp., Balamuthia mandrillaris and
Naegleria fowleri all of which can lead to various clinical
manifestations including central nervous system infections
(9). Acanthamoeba spp. are also notorious for causing a
debilitating ocular infection and as potential environ-
mental reservoirs for pathogenic bacteria such as
Legionella pneumophila (9,10).
Obligate pathogenic amoebae include Entamoeba spp.,
which constitute a major cause of parasitic illness and
death in humans with estimates of close to 100000
annual deaths (11). Species of Entamoeba that infect
humans include the pathogenic E. histolytica, the avirulent
E. dispar, E. moshkovskii, E. polecki, Escherichia coli,
E. hartmanni and E. gingivalis (12–15). A detailed review
of clinical manifestations of amebiasis is provided else-
where (16). Another species of Entamoeba, E. invadens
(parasite of reptiles) is not clinically relevant to humans
but is a useful laboratory tool for studying encystation
(17).
The current version of AmoebaDB (AmoebaDB 1.1)
contains the sequence and annotation of three Entamoeba
spp.—E. dispar strain SAW760, E. invadens strain IP1 and
E. histolytica strain HM-1:IMSS. The 20-Mb genome of
E. histolytica is assembled into 1496 scaffolds and contains
approximately 8300 gene annotations (18,19). Entamoeba
dispar genomic sequence (30Mb) has been assembled
into 3312 scaffolds (approximately 8700 annotated
genes) (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/145680688)
and E. invadens sequences has been assembled into 1149
scaffolds (approximately 11500 annotated genes), (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/AANW00000000).
AmoebaDB 1.1 also contains transcript expression
evidence based on expressed sequence tag (EST)
data (E. histolytica and E. dispar) obtained from
dbEST (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/dbEST/)
and microarray expression data (E. histolytica) from two
studies investigating changes in gene expression during
encystation and mouse adaptation (20,21).
DATA CONTENT IN CURRENT RELEASE OF
MicrosporidiaDB
Microsporidia are obligate intracellular amitochondriate
fungal parasites that infect both vertebrates and inverte-
brates and are especially common as an insect and ﬁsh
infection (22). Fourteen microsporidian species infect
humans and can lead to severe manifestations in immuno-
compromised individuals (23). Enterocytozoon bieneusi is
by the far the most clinically relevant human
microsporidian pathogen, causing severe clinical manifest-
ations in immunocompromised individuals (23).
The current version of MicrosporidiaDB
(MicrosporidiaDB 1.1) contains sequence and annotation
data for three microsporidian species. Encephalitozoon
cuniculi strain GB-M1 has a small 2.9-Mb genome con-
taining 2053 annotated genes, distributed among
11 chromosomes (24). Encephalitozoon intestinalis has
1889 annotated genes, distributed among 11 chromosomes
(this sequence was graciously provided by Patrick Keeling
and made available prepublication to the community
via MicrosporidiaDB). Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348 has
an estimated 6-Mb genome with 3806 annotated genes
distributed in three chromosomes (25,26). In addition,
EST data from dbEST for E. cuniculi are included.
USING AmoebaDB AND MicrosporidiaDB
Genome and gene sequences are subjected to several
standard analyses prior to integration in their respective
databases. These analyses make several useful searches
possible. For example, the sequences can be searched for
identiﬁcation of open reading frames, ESTs that overlap
with annotated genes, orthology and synteny between
Nucleic Acids Research, 2011,Vol.39, Database issue D613related species and several other searches described in
Table 1.
Starting at the home page
The AmoebaDB and MicrosporidiaDB home pages are
virtually identical to all EuPathDB pages, with differences
in color, logo and data content only. A visitor to these
sites will ﬁrst notice the home page layout, which has been
designed to provide an intuitive and organized venue to
access all data and tools. The home page is divided into
three main sections (Figure 1); a top banner section, a
left-hand information and help section and a central
section linking to all searches and tools. The banner
section follows a website user on all internal web pages
providing quick access back to the home page, gene ID
and text searches, ‘contact us’ and login/registration links,
and mouse over menus (gray tool bar) providing access to
all links in these resources (Figure 1A). The information
and help menus on the left (Figure 1B) provide access to a
data summary table, database speciﬁc news, useful com-
munity links and web tutorials. The central section
provides links to gene-based searches (Figure 1C),
searches against other data types such as genomic se-
quences, expressed sequence tag data and open reading
frames (Figure 1D), and links to tools such as BLAST,
the sequence retrieval tool and the genome browser
(Figure 1E).
Performing a search
To perform a search in AmoebaDB or MicrosporidiaDB,
a user can start with one of the approximately 40 different
available searches. These include ﬁnding genes based on
identiﬁers, text (including predicted gene product), species,
cellular location, BLAST, transcript expression and
orthology. Also, genomic sequences, expressed sequence
tags (ESTs) and open reading frames can be searched.
Table 1 shows a list and description of available gene
searches in AmoebaDB and MicrosporidiaDB. After the
ﬁrst search is run, the next page to appear displays a
search strategy builder that includes a graphical represen-
tation of the search (Figure 2A), a clickable ﬁlter table
showing the distribution of the results among the species
present in the database (Figure 2B) and a summary of the
results (Figure 2C). The search strategy section allows a
user to access all strategies including ones in their user
proﬁle history, items added to their basket (see below),
sample strategies and a search strategy-speciﬁc help
section (tabs highlighted by red rectangle in Figure 2A).
In addition, the graphical representation of the search
allows a user to quickly see the total number of results
or revise the search by clicking on the search name to
reveal a popup window with several options.
The ﬁlter table in Figure 2B allows a user to view the
distribution of results among the species within the
database and speciﬁcally view results from each cell in
the table by clicking on the numbers in the cells.
Importantly, engaging the ﬁlter table will also apply the
same ﬁlter on the search strategy in Figure 2A. Yellow
highlighting visually indicates which item in the ﬁlter
table is currently being viewed (Figure 2B). Results of a
search appear in an interactive table (Figure 2C) that
allows a user to add and remove columns, sort the
results based on items in each column, deﬁne advanced
paging options, download the results, add results to the
user’s basket (see below) and link to gene pages by clicking
on gene IDs (Figure 2D). The gene page (Figure 2D)
contains gene-centric information, including sections for
genomic context (synteny, annotation, neighboring genes,
Table 1. Searches available in AmoebaDB and MicrosporidiaDB
Search type Description
Text Genes may be identiﬁed based on the presence of a particular word anywhere in the gene record. A user
may search all gene record ﬁelds or select speciﬁc categories such as product name or user comments.
Gene IDs Genes can be identiﬁed based on their IDs. This includes current and old IDs.
Species Genes may be identiﬁed based on the species they are present in.
Genomic location Genes may be identiﬁed based on their exact scaffold, contig or chromosome coordinates.
Gene type Genes may be identiﬁed based on whether they are coding or non-coding.
Exon count Genes may be identiﬁed based on number of exons.
Molecular weight Genes may be identiﬁed based on their calculated molecular weight from the predicted proteins.
Isoelectric point Genes may be identiﬁed based on their calculated isoelectric point from the predicted proteins.
Predicted signal peptide Genes may be identiﬁed based on whether their predicted protein contains a SignalP predicted
signal zpeptide.
Transmembrane
domain count
Genes may be identiﬁed based on the number of predicted transmembrane domains present in their
predicted proteins.
Protein motif pattern Genes may be identiﬁed based on the presence of a speciﬁc amino acid motif.
InterPro domain Genes may be identiﬁed based on the presence of InterPro domains in their predicted proteins.
BLAST Genes may be identiﬁed using BLAST.
EST evidence Genes may be identiﬁed based on whether they also have EST evidence of expression.
Microarray evidence
a Genes may be identiﬁed based on their expression proﬁle determined from available microarray
experiments.
GO term Genes may be identiﬁed based on genome ontology terms.
EC number Genes may be identiﬁed based on enzyme commission numbers.
Orthologs and paralogs For the identiﬁcation of orthologs and paralogs of a genes of interest in available species.
Orthology phylogenetic proﬁle Genes may be identiﬁed based on whether they have orthologs or paralogs in other organisms.
aCurrently only available for AmoebaDB.
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expression and the gene sequence itself (coding, translated,
genomic). The gene page also offers access to the user
comment form (described below) (Figure 2E, yellow
insert) and to the genome browser (Figure 2F) where add-
itional tracks can be turned on and displayed in the
context of a genomic section.
Building a search strategy
After running a ﬁrst search (Step 1 in Figure 2A), a user
may be interested in reﬁning their results by combining
them with other searches. This can be achieved by sequen-
tially adding new searches to grow the strategy horizon-
tally. Figure 3 shows the search strategy cycle: adding
steps to a strategy can be done by clicking on the ‘Add
Step’ button (1, Figure 3A), a popup window offers the
user a set of searches to chose from (2, Figure 3A), once a
search is selected a user can modify its parameters and
choose how to combine the results with the previous
step (3, Figure 3A), to complete the cycle a user runs the
step (4, in Figure 3A). The search strategy cycle can
be repeated to add additional steps, and each step can
be revised, renamed or deleted as needed, steps can be
inserted between previously run steps, transformed into
orthologs and expanded to generate internal nested
strategies.
An example of a complex multi-step search strategy can
be seen in Figure 3B. In this strategy, all Entamoeba
cyst-induced secretory enzymes are identiﬁed. This is
achieved by ﬁnding all genes with predicted secretory
signal peptides and/or transmembrane domains (Steps 1
and 2, Figure 3B), and an enzyme commission number
and/or a metabolic process genome ontology (Step 3
nested, Figure 3B), and are induced in cysts (Step 4,
Figure 3B). As a ﬁnal step, a transformation is applied
on the results to identify all Entamoeba orthologs of the
results in Step 4 (Step 5, Figure 3B). Several options can
be applied to a whole strategy including renaming,
copying, saving, deleting and sharing. The latter allows
users to email colleagues a unique URL of a strategy of
interest, which enables the receiver to open and modify the
strategy in their own work space (for example, the strategy
in Figure 3B can be accessed here: http://amoebadb
.org/amoeba/im.do?s=c63547dbdf9c35bf
ADDITIONAL FEATURES IN AmoebaDB AND
MicrosporidiaDB
AmoebaDB and MicrosporidiaDB contain additional
useful features.
Figure 1. Screen shot of the AmoebaDB homepage. The layout of the MicrosporidiaDB homepage is exactly the same. (A) The banner section is a
constant ﬁxture on all AmoebaDB and MicrosporidiaDB web pages. It contains links to register and login, all searches, tools and information pages,
the basket and favorites and ID and text search windows for rapid access from anywhere on the sites. (B) The side panel on the homepage provides
expandable tabs that reveal links to a EuPathDB data summary table, community news items, links to community resources, web tutorials and
additional information and help links. The central portion of the home page includes all available searches and tools—gene speciﬁc searches in (C),
searches against other data types such as genomic sequence, open reading frames and ESTs in (D) and tools, such as BLAST, sequence retrieval and
the genome browser in (E).
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This feature is designed to provide a place where users can
bookmark their favorite and frequently accessed genes
and to serve as an in silico gene notebook. Adding a
gene to favorites can be done by clicking on the star
icon underneath the gene product name on gene pages
(Figure 2D, yellow star indicates gene has been added to
favorites). The favorites page can be quickly accessed from
the gray tool bar in the banner (Figure 1A), where genes
can be assigned to projects and gene-speciﬁc notes added.
Basket
The basket is designed to allow users to cherry pick items
including genes, genomic sequences and ESTs for subse-
quent incorporation into a search strategy. Adding items
to the basket can be achieved by clicking on the basket
icon found next to gene IDs in the results summary table
(Figure 2C, green basket indicates item has been
included), clicking on the basket item on any record
page, such as the gene record page (Figure 2D, basket
icon located under product name), or by clicking on the
‘Add all’ link above the results summary table
(Figure 2C). Accessing the basket can be achieved by
clicking on the basket link in the gray tool bar in the
banner (Figure 1A) or the basket tab in the search
strategy builder section (Figures 2A and 3A). Items in
the basket can be incorporated (saved) into a search
strategy as if they were results of a search (i.e. they can
be joined, intersected, etc. with other search results).
Weighted searches
This feature enables a user to assign arbitrary weights
to each step in a strategy so that the ﬁnal list of
results are sorted (or ranked) based the sum of all
weights in a search strategy. The advantage of using
this feature is that items that did not meet all the search
criteria are still retrieved and are ranked logically. To
explore the outcome of using this feature, compare the
search strategy shown in Figure 3B with its weighted coun-
terpart here: http://amoebadb.org/amoeba/im.do?s=
fd0d17621562bd43
Figure 2. AmoebaDB or MicrosporidiaDB results page. Once a user runs a search they are taken to the result summary page that includes a search
strategy builder in (A), a ﬁlter table showing the distribution of results among related species in (B) and an interactive and conﬁgurable table of
results in (C). Clicking on the IDs in the results reveals the record page—a gene record page is shown in (D) where a user can view gene-speciﬁc
information such as synteny and available data, and can add user comments (E) or link to the genome browser to view additional data displayed in
the genomic context (F).
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operation to combine results between steps and assigning
a weight to each step. As a consequence, the total number
of returned results increases dramatically. However, rather
than returning a randomly ordered list, the results are
sorted based on the sum of their scores (a gene present
in each individual step would possess the highest score and
would be present in the ﬁnal list of results if an intersect
set operation were used in an unweighted strategy). To
further reﬁne this list of results, a user can add a step
that ﬁlters the results based on a range of weights.
User comments
This feature allows users to provide comments on gene
and other record types. The comment form can be
accessed from the gene page (Figure 2E, yellow insert).
The comment itself may include textual information,
references (entering a PubMed ID automatically retrieves
the citation), NCBI accession numbers, images and docu-
ments and location coordinates. In addition, a comment
may be associated with other records in the database using
their IDs. Once a comment is submitted it appears
instantly on the record page and becomes searchable
using the text search tool. This feature enables a user to
provide information for the beneﬁt of the community with
instantaneous results.
DATA DOWNLOAD AND SEQUENCE RETRIEVAL
All underlying genomic sequence data are available for
download from the ‘Data Files’ section accessible from
the ‘Download’ section in the gray tool bar (Figure 1A).
Data ﬁles are organized in folders based on release
number and species and include genome annotation in
GFF format, various nucleotide and amino acid ﬁles in
Figure 3. A search strategy. (A) The search strategy cycle begins with adding a step to the ﬁrst search (1), which reveals a popup window with all
search options. Once a search type is selected (2), search parameters can be modiﬁed and a user chooses how to combine these results with the
previous step (3). Clicking on the run step button completes the cycle and expands the strategy horizontally (4). This cycle can be repeated to develop
complex search strategies (B). Individual steps in a strategy can be revised, renamed, deleted or transformed into orthologs. Also, the strategy itself
can be renamed, copied, saved, deleted and shared with a unique URL (red insert).
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table and InterPro features table. In addition to down-
loading data ﬁles in bulk, speciﬁc sets of results from
searches can be customized and downloaded.
Sequence can be retrieved using the sequence retrieval
tool that is accessible from the ‘Tools’ menu on the home
page (Figure 1). Speciﬁc sequence download coordinates
can be deﬁned using this tool and multiple sequences can
be downloaded simultaneously. For example, the 500-nt
upstream of a set of genes can be downloaded in FASTA
format.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Both AmoebaDB and MicrosporidiaDB are expected to
grow rapidly and dramatically over the next 4 years. This
includes genomic sequence data for several additional
Entamoeba and Microsporidia species, and genome
sequence data for Acanthamoeba spp. Moreover, incorp-
oration of several high-throughput genomic data sets
is planned including microarray, proteomics, RNA-
Sequence, ChIP-chip and ChIP-sequence and meta-
bolomics. The infrastructure for incorporating many of
these data types already exists within EuPathDB data-
bases (i.e. see PlasmoDB, TriTrypDB or ToxoDB). In
addition, several genome sequences are planned and
already underway (The Centre for Genomic Research at
the University of Liverpool and the J. Craig Venter
Institute are sequencing several Entamoeba strains and
the Broad institute is sequencing microsporidia species).
Community input with annotation is facilitated by user
comments, which are forwarded to the sequencing centers.
This has already been done in the case of the Toxoplasma
sequencing project at JCVI, kinetoplast annotation efforts
at GeneDB and will be extended for Entamoeba annota-
tion efforts at JCVI.
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